We conducted 2 field experiments to assess relative importance of acorn-embryo excision in the caching decisions of small mammals. In the 1st, we selectively provisioned small mammals with metal-tagged acorns of red oak (Quercus rubra) and white oak (Q. alba) at 40 point locations in 8 sites in an oak forest in northeastern Pennsylvania. We then followed the fate of cached seeds by relocating acorns with metal detectors soon after they were cached and again in spring after seeds began to germinate. At least 1 species of small mammal excised embryos of Ͼ70% of the cached acorns of white oak and Ͻ4% of those of red oak. Animals also were observed to revisit caches in spring and excise embryos of germinating acorns. More excised acorns of white oak were found intact in spring than those of red oak, indicating that the behavior is important for long-term storage of these seeds. In a 2nd experiment, we presented free-ranging Mexican gray squirrels (Sciurus aureogaster) with pairs of acorns of 5 native white oak and 5 native red oak species and recorded caching events and whether or not cached seeds had their embryos removed. Squirrels cached significantly more acorns of white oak species, frequently excised embryos of these seeds, and only excised embryos of red oaks when they were germinating. These results support our previous hypothesis that the behavior of embryo excision is geographically widespread and has important implications for cache-management strategies of some diurnal tree squirrels and their effect on dispersal of oaks.
Food hoarding is a critical strategy for many mammals that must withstand periods of food shortage (Smith and Reichman 1984; Vander Wall 1990) . In recent years, studies have examined the food-hoarding behavior of several species of mammals with considerable emphasis on types of food selected for storage Post and Reichman 1991; Reichman 1988; Steele et al. 1996) , spatial distribution of stored food (Hurly and Lourie 1997; * Correspondent: msteele@wilkes.edu Hurly and Robertson 1987; Jenkins and Peters 1992; Jenkins et al. 1996; Stapanian and Smith 1978) , rates of cache recovery (Vander Wall 1982 , 1994 , and effects of food hoarding on plant dispersal and regeneration (Smallwood et al. 1998; Steele and Smallwood 1994; Vander Wall 1992 , 1994 .
However, far fewer studies have examined how mammals or other species prepare food for hoarding and how caches might be managed to maximize longevity of stored food (cf. Gendron and Reichman 1995; Jen-kins et al. 1996; Reichman et al. 1986 ). This is especially true for species that scatter hoard their food, probably because of the difficulty in locating and monitoring such widely distributed cache sites (Vander Wall 1990) .
One particularly interesting behavior involving cache preparation is the habit of embryo excision of acorns of white oak (Quercus alba) by the eastern gray squirrel (Sciurus carolinensis). When caching acorns of white oak, this species frequently notches the apex of the seed with a few scrapes of its incisors, thereby removing or killing the embryo (Fox 1974 (Fox , 1982 . The behavior is likely a counter adaptation to the early and rapid germination of the white oaks (Fox 1982) , prevents germination of acorns, and presumably allows them to be stored for longer periods (Barnett 1977) .
Although several authors have noted observations of embryo excision by eastern gray squirrels over a relatively large area of the eastern United States (Barnett 1977; Fox 1982; Pigott et al. 1991; Wood 1938) and 1 has provided a thorough evolutionary analysis of the behavior (Fox 1982) , little quantitative information is currently available on rates of embryo excision and fate of excised seeds in the cache. Moreover, the behavior has not been reported for any other species of acorn consumer. We report on results of 2 field experiments aimed at providing this information, 1 that follows the fate of tagged seeds in an eastern deciduous forest and a 2nd that documents embryo excision by the Mexican gray squirrel (Sciurus aureogaster).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To quantify patterns of embryo excision, we followed fates of metal-tagged seeds soon after they were dispersed by small mammals in autumn 1994 until seeds began to germinate the following spring. As part of a more extensive study designed to test effects of mammalian granivores on removal, dispersal, and survival of acorns, we selectively provisioned small mammals with 128 patches of 100 acorns of red oak (Quercus rubra) and white oak (Q. alba) in 21.4 ha of a continuous oak forest in northeastern Pennsylvania in Dorance Township, Luzerne County (41Њ04ЈN, 75Њ57ЈW). The site was dominated by a mixed, middle-age stand of oak (Q. alba, Q. prinus, Q. rubra, and Q. velutina) , hickory (Carya ovata), and red maple (Acer rubrum).
Each patch of 200 acorns was placed beneath a 1.25 by 1.00-m wire screen (6.25-cm 2 mesh), stapled at each corner to a wooden stake about 5-10 cm from the ground surface. Acorns were positioned centrally below the screen in a small pile to allow access by small mammals but prevent removal by other acorn predators known to occur on the site (e.g., blue jay [Cyanocitta cristata], wild turkey [Meleagris gallopavo], whitetailed deer [Odocoileus virginianus]) . For the related study, we monitored acorn removal at all 128 patches by counting acorns remaining in each patch every other day for 4 weeks. During this time, we observed no evidence of removal or disturbance by deer or turkey; moreover, we never observed blue jays attempting to feed in or near seed patches. Although we cannot fully discount acorn removal by these granivores, we have no reason to consider these species to be a factor in the present study. Previous live-trapping studies revealed that 3 species of mammalian acorn consumers were common on the site (Peromyscus leucopus, S. carolinensis, and Tamias striatus-M. A. Steele et al., in litt.) ; all were thought to be involved in dispersal of the acorns in this study.
The 128 acorn patches were arranged in 8 grids of 16 seed patches. Each grid consisted of a 4 by 4 arrangement of seed patches with 20 m between each patch. Grids were positioned evenly throughout the stand with about 100-175 m between adjacent grids. On each of the 8 grids, we randomly selected 5 patches in which we followed fate of the acorns. We tagged all acorns (n ϭ 8,000) to be placed at those 40 patches with a small brad nail (14.1 by 1.1 mm) following the method of Sork (1984) . Tagged acorns were relocated with metal detectors after they were either stored intact or eaten (and their tags were deposited on the ground). Before tagging acorns, we painted all brad nails with a fluorescent enamel spray paint to further facilitate their relocation in leaf litter. On each grid, we painted brads in each acorn species at all 5 patches a unique color (10 colors). That allowed determination of the exact source of all nails and tagged acorns.
All screens and acorn patches were placed in the forest between 13 and 15 November 1994. Beginning in December and continuing until early June 1995, we used metal detectors (Fisher m-scope, Model 1225-x, Fisher Research laboratory, Los Banos, California) to locate cached acorns and individual nails. At each patch of acorns, we systematically searched the ground around the seed patch by 1st searching close to the source and then continuing out to a radius of 30 m. That distance was based on previous observations with similar techniques indicating that small mammals typically disperse acorns within 20 m of their source (Sork 1984) . About 7-10 observer-hours were invested in searching for dispersed and eaten acorns at each of the 40 patches of tagged acorns.
For each recovered nail (or tagged acorn), we recorded whether the acorn was whole or eaten and whether whole acorns had their embryos excised. Cache sites occupied by an acorn were carefully uncovered, examined, and immediately recovered with leaf litter. The exact location of all nails and cached acorns were marked with a numbered flag. Because of small samples at some patches, we combined frequencies of whole, eaten, and excised seeds for all 5 patches on each grid.
At 4 of the 8 grids, we completed search and recovery of tags and tagged acorns in December and January (i.e., the initial, postdispersal seed fates), leaving tagged acorns in their caches. During April and May, we relocated as many caches as we could find on those 4 grids (n ϭ 532, 77.4%) and recorded secondary fates of previously cached acorns. At each cache, we recorded whether the acorn was still intact, whole but dead, whole but now with excised embryo, eaten at the cache site, removed (no longer present at the cache site), or germinated. Recovery at the remaining 4 grids was carried out only between March and early June. Consequently, it was only possible to determine whether acorns at these sites were eaten, excised and cached, or cached as whole, intact seeds.
Our 2nd experiment evaluated caching responses of Mexican gray squirrels (Sciurus aureogaster) and the possibility that this species excises acorns when hoarding them. The experiment was conducted between 24 October and 8 December 1997 in the Viveros, a heavily wooded, 1-km 2 forest located in Mexico City in central Mexico (19Њ15ЈN, 99Њ10ЈW). The site was dominated by a diversity of native and ornamental trees and shrubs, but presence of Ն3 species of Quercus was most relevant to our study.
We conducted 18 experimental trials in which we presented free-ranging squirrels with pairs of acorns from 10 species of oaks from central Mexico. These included 5 species of white oaks (Q. glaucoides, Q. laeta, Q. obtusata, Q. microphylla, and Q. rugosa) and 5 species of red oaks (Q. acutifolia, Q. candicans, Q. crassifolia, Q. crassipes, and Q. mexicana). All acorns, except those from Q. crassifolia and Q. crassipes, were collected in the vicinity of the City of Puebla, Puebla, Mexico (19Њ03ЈN, 98Њ12ЈW) . Acorns of the other 2 species were collected near La Preciosita in the northwestern corner of the State of Puebla, Mexico (19Њ25ЈN, 98Њ32ЈW). All acorns were collected a few weeks before the experiment from as few source trees as possible (usually 1) to reduce variability in seed characteristics.
Methods of presentation of acorns closely followed those of Hadj-Chikh et al. (1996) and Steele et al. (1996) . In each trial, we presented 20 squirrels with the same pair of acorns but altered the order of presentation for each subsequent squirrel in a trial. We maintained statistical independence of observations (within trials) by presenting only 1 squirrel with each pair of acorns per trial. That was done by noting distinguishing marks on the pelage of each animal or moving to a new section of the forest when we were unable to distinguish between Ն 2 individuals. For each animal, we recorded whether each acorn was eaten or cached, time to eat or cache each acorn, and distance each acorn was dispersed before it was cached. After each seed was cached, we excavated the cache and determined if the embryo had been excised from the seed.
RESULTS
Within 28 days after the placement of seed patches, Ͼ97% of the tagged acorns had been dispersed or eaten by small mammals. Between December 1994 and June 1995, we recovered 1,725 (21.6%) of the tagged acorns and metal tags and determined fates of 730 acorns of red oak and 995 acorns of white oak. Most of the other acorns were believed to have been dis- persed to underground larder hoards by P. leucopus or T. striatus where we were unable to recover them with the metal detectors.
Embryo excision was observed for 34.4% (n ϭ 342) and 1.9% (n ϭ 14) of all white oak and red oak acorns, respectively. Among cached acorns, embryo excision accounted for 70.4% of acorns of white oak and only 3.4% of those of red oak. Except for only 1 grid at which caching was not detected for either species, significant differences were found in the frequency of whole, excised, and eaten acorns between the 2 species of oaks (G-test, G ϭ 20.3-190.0, d.f. ϭ 2, P Ͻ 0.0001; Table 1 ). Likewise, across all grids, more acorns of white oak (68.4 Ϯ 7.8 SE) were cached with embryos excised than those of red oak (9.4 Ϯ 5.0; Wilcoxon signed-ranks test, T ϭ 0, n ϭ 8, P Ͻ 0.01). More acorns of white oak also were eaten (T ϭ 3, n ϭ 8, P Ͻ 0.05).
Comparisons of acorn fates between the first 4 grids (sampled in December-March) and the second 4 (sampled in April-June) revealed higher levels of embryo excision in acorns of both species in the 2nd sample (Fig. 1) . That difference was significant for acorns of red oak (Mann-Whitney U-test, U ϭ 15, P Ͻ 0.05) but not those of white oak (U ϭ 13, P ϭ 0.20). An analysis of secondary, postdispersal seed fates (Table 2) revealed that by early spring the majority of cached acorns were either removed (Ͼ64%) or eaten directly at the cache site (7-25%). Analysis of those results demonstrated that on a few occasions (Table 2) , animals revisited caches of whole acorns of both red oak and white oak and excised their embryos. A higher percentage of excised acorns of white oak remained intact (and ungerminated) in the caches than whole acorns of either of the 2 species (Kruskal-Wallis test, H ϭ 7.44, d.f. ϭ 2, P Ͻ 0.05). No other significant differences in fates of the 3 types of cached acorns were detected (H Ͻ 4.47, d.f. ϭ 2, P Ͼ 0.10), although fewer red oak acorns were eaten at the cache site than those of whole or excised acorns of white oak (Table  2) .
Among the 340 white oak and 380 red oak acorns presented to Mexican gray squirrels, animals cached 93 (27.4%) and 66 (17.4%) of those seeds, respectively (Table 3). Among those cached acorns, animals excised embryos of 64 (68.8%) of the white oak seeds and only 7 (10.6%) of those of red oak. Moreover, for 2 of the white oak species in which embryo excision was frequently observed (Q. laeta and Q. obtusata), animals excised 100% of the cached seeds of the 1st species and 50.0-100% of cached acorns of the 2nd. Except for 1 excised acorn of Q. candicans, embryo excision of red oaks was only observed when they were germinating (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Analysis of our results demonstrates the importance of embryo excision as a means of long-term cache management by a species of small mammal (S. carolinensis) in deciduous forests of eastern United States and further documents, for the 1st time, embryo excision of several species of acorns by another tree squirrel, S. aureogaster, from central Mexico. Elsewhere, we hypothesized that the behavior may be a widespread phenomenon concomitant with distribution of Quercus in North America (Smallwood et al. 1998; Steele and Smallwood 1994) , and these data support that contention. We also concur with Fox (1982) that the behavior may reflect a specific behavioral adaptation of some species of tree squirrels for hoarding fruits of white oaks.
Early germination of white oaks, characterized by rapid development of a thick, fleshy tap root comprised largely of cellulose (Fox 1974; Korstian 1927 ) is inter- preted widely as an adaptation to prevent predation of white oaks by squirrels and jays (Barnett 1977; Fox 1974 Fox , 1982 . Likewise, the behavior of embryo excision by eastern gray squirrels is considered a counter adaptation to prevent cache losses to germinating acorns (Barnett 1977; Fox 1982) that are unpalatable to and rejected by squirrels (Fox 1974; Smith and Follmer 1972) . Our observations in Mexico demonstrate a similar and equally significant interaction between S. aureogaster and the acorns they cache. These squirrels excised embryos of 83% (n ϭ 82) of cached acorns of 3 white oak species in Mexico (compared with only 52% of those Q. alba acorns cached by S. carolinensis -Fox 1982) . Such a result follows logically from patterns of germination shown by many of the white oaks from Mexico. Several of these species (e.g., Q. laeta, Q. microphylla, and Q. obtusata) exhibit rapid seed fall, extremely early germination (and sometimes radicle emergence while still attached to the tree), and double-seeded acorns that quite possibly allow occasional escape from embryo excision (M. Steele and J. Radillo, in litt.) . These observations underscore previous arguments that this behavior reflects a coevolutionary interaction between tree squirrels and oaks (Barnett 1977; Fox 1982; Steele and Smallwood 1994; Vander Wall 1990) . The behavior has now been reported to be performed by 2 species of tree squirrels over a broad geographic area of North America from Michigan to Florida (Barnett 1977; Fox 1982; Pigott et al. 1991; Wood 1938 ) and now central Mexico. However, the behavior has not been recorded for any other seed-hoarding rodents despite strong evidence that several species excise embryos and shoots of other seeds and tubers when storing them (Elliot 1978; Galil 1967; Vander Wall 1990) . Although both P. leucopus and T. striatus were considered important seed dispersers in our experiments in Pennsylvania, an analysis of cache-site characteristics suggested that seeds cached by these 2 species were not excised. Moreover, in other studies of acorn hoarding by P. leucopus, Sciurus niger, and Glaucomys volans, we have never observed this behavior, despite regular hoarding of acorns by these species. However, the possibility of embryo excision by these and other rodents cannot be dismissed with complete certainty.
In addition to quantifying rates of embryo excision and reporting the behavior for a new species of rodent, 2 important implications follow from our results. First, in addition to use of embryo excision for immediate preparation of caches, the behavior may be used to continuously manage and maintain longevity of cached acorns long after they are stored. Although considerable information is known about management of caches by larder-hoarding species (Gendron and Reichman 1995; Reichman et al. 1986 ), few studies have considered the manner and extent to which scatter-hoarding species may manipulate their food stores (cf. Jenkins and Peters [1992] and Jenkins et al. [1996] for evidence of redistribution of scatter hoards by heteromyid rodents).
However, analysis of our results suggests that 1 or more species of mammals revisits and manipulates caches. We documented several occasions in which acorns of white oak and red oak were revisited and excised after they were cached (Table 2) , observed significantly higher levels of excised red oak acorns during our spring surveys than we did during those conducted in winter (Fig. 1) , and on a few occasions, found new acorns in cache sites that were previously empty or occupied by another species of acorn. Furthermore, in this and other studies, we observed free-ranging gray squirrels excising embryos of nondormant acorns of red oak before storing them. Together, these observations strongly support those of Hadj-Chikh et al. (1996) indicating a high sensitivity of gray squirrels to the relative perishability of acorns when caching and further demonstrate considerable flexibility in the behavior that should allow management of acorn caches for extended periods. The relatively high percentage of excised acorns of white oaks remaining intact in caches further suggests that embryo excision allows these animals to maintain caches for a period equivalent to or longer than that for acorns of red oak. Although Wood (1938) reported 18% germination of excised acorns, we found Ͻ3% germination in our study in northeastern Pennsylvania.
The behavior of embryo excision by some members of the genus Sciurus also has important implications for the impact of these mammals on dispersal and distribution of oaks. Previously, several of us have demonstrated that eastern gray squirrels selectively store acorns of red oak over those of white oak Smallwood 1992; Steele et al. 1996) , disperse acorns of red oak farther than those of white oak (Steele and Smallwood 1994) , and often store sound acorns of red oak over those infested with larvae of weevils (Curculio- Steele et al. 1996) . These reports, coupled with observations of high levels of immediate predation and embryo excision of acorns of white oak from our study, support the contention that some tree squirrels may exert a significant impact on dispersal and establishment of oaks. Specifically, tree squirrels apparently represent potentially strong dispersal agents of red oaks but equally devastating seed predators of white oaks (Smallwood et al. 1998) . Currently, we are testing the hypothesis that these differential effects on dispersal of the 2 groups of oaks contribute to differences in their distribution and dispersion.
Much additional research is needed to establish the behavioral basis of embryo excision in tree squirrels and the extent to which this behavior is performed by any other rodents. Such critical information will help elucidate the adaptive significance of the behavior and its impact on the dispersal and distribution of many oak species. 
